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THE FOU.1 WINDS."WAXWORKS GOING HOME placln iny stmnmick suddenly ngin his
rigl-.- t foot, when ho kindly made a spit

any ono could bear, sbo answered, "No,
Jack please don't go over that again,
for it won't do ono bit of good."

He looked disappointed; then, pick-
ing up lier Jacket, said, "Well, we're
almost, to Sacramento. Como, lot us
go out to dinner." .

Gliuiys rcso quickly, glad that sho
did not; have to dino on candy after all;
and wiurjp' helping her with her coat

A TTT "r
nlglit. She hod ber berthmado op
early, and, utterly exhausted, soon fell
Into a refreshing sloop, from, which sho
owoko hi tho night with the headache
gono. , .... ,,...' . . ..

Her first thought was of .Jack, and
her eyes opened wide with shante as
sho remembered her rudeness to the
rnau who had always boon so kind to
her. Sho recalled the pained, sot look,
as ho liad turned away tho evening be-
fore, and resolved to ask his pardon
tho first tiling in tho morning, when, of
course, hu would .forgivo her and, they
would bo good friends again. i. t ,

Moming found Gladys herself again,
sweet and pretty as ever; but no Jack
to bo seen. ' Ho had not come in to
taker breakfast with bcrr as she expeefc.
rd, so she decided ho must have oaten
at tho station, which had boon passed
early, before eho was up.

After a lonely little breakfast by her-sejl- f,

sho wjttlod down comfortably with

'.Tlio principal narcotic poisons aro
laudanum, morphine and opium. Of
laudanum the fatal dose h at least two
drama. Two gra!nsaod a half ct tbs
extract are said by Tanner to be equal
to four grains 'of crude opium, while Do
Quincy could take sixteen oonoei of
tlio tinctnro of opium dady. Infants s

have been killed by a single drop of
laudanum, which is equal to about tbe
twelfth of a' grain of opium. ' T8o one
should uso laudanum, opium or mor-phi-ne

without the express orders and ,

daflyi watchful care of a physician, ' for,
all tlicso drugs have an entirely different
action in health and ateknesa,

When an excessive does of any of ,

thtso oarcoticsia803q)octed, a phyiciaa
should ' be immediately called, and,
ponding his arrival, every effort should
be, made to keep the patient awake.
Tho symptoms of rxiaoning are gradu-
ally hacreasing giddiness, drowsiness,
stupor, slow, heavy, breathing, weak

TOW Jsir Vigor
IS. tlio " Meld" g. It ra.

stores the color to Rrav hair ; promoUs
a frr.sli and vigorous growth ; provents

tlie formation of
ilunriraft; nmkfstlioJ ljirsrft and silken;
and iuiHirt a deli,
cnto but lsstinjj per-- ,
fume.

'Several months
'oca my hair com- -
lrieni'cd railing out,
und iri a fnvr woeks
lr.y head nas ulmo.it
1ald: I tried riiany

remeilios. but tliev did no croud. I final- -
It lioiicflit a bottle of AVer's Hair Vignr- r-
mid. after nsing only a part pf the con
touts, in liaad was covered with a.
heavy growth of hair. I recommend
your preparation as the bt in tho
world." T. Miinday, Sharon Grove, Ivy.

" I have nsftd Ayer's Hair Vigor for a
number of years, end it has always given
me satisfaction. It is an excellent uresa-iiif- t,

prerunt the hair from tnruiiij!
pray, 'insures its vigorous erowtli. ami
keeps the scalp while and clean' .

Wary A. Jackson, Snlein, Mass.
. "I liavjuscd Ayer's Hair Vigor for
promoting the growth of the hair, and
tiiink it uueuiialod. For restoring tho
liair to its original color, and for silmn- - 1

ing. it cannot be surpassed." Mrs. Geo. "
La Fever, Eaton Raiis, Mich.

"Ayer's Hair Vij?or is a most excfll-le- ut

preparation for the hair. I speak
of it from my own experience. Its uso
promotes the growth of new hnir and
makes it glossy and soft. Tlio V!jnr is
also a cure for dandruff." J. W. Boweii,
ISilitor "Enquirer," McAitliur, Ohio.

" I Imvo usod Ayer's Hair Vigor for
tli. past two years, and found it all it is
reinesonted to be. It restores tho natu-
ral" color to gray hair, causes tiie hair
to grow freely, and keeps it soft and
pliant." Mrs. M. V. Day, Cohocs, N. Y.

" My father, aj about the age of fifty,"
lost all the hair from the top of his head.
After one month's trial of Ayer's Hair
Vigor the hair began coming, and. in
tiiree months, lio bad a tine growth of
hair of the natural color." P. J. Culleu,
Saratoga Springs, N. Y.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
PESPAKED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass,
Sold by Druggists and Perfumers.

PROFESSION ALCARDS.

. E. BOYD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Greennboro, N. C.
Will to at Graham ou Monday of each week
attend to professional busintea. Sep 101

J. I- - IE3ilVOILIJ.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

nHA.M. iv.i.
yraeticestn the State and Federal Co ntr

will raiihfnllv and promptly attend to u
to btin

JACOIi A..
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

N. C,GRAHAM. - -

May 17, '88.

Wm. E. Teasley, D. D. S.

nm a rinnrs Went of J . VV. nar--

AAnn'a ulnra! Will be at Haw
ti.,i. loct Fridav of each month and
the Saturday following.

by J. R. Stock Aed, Jb.

E. 0 LAIRD, M. D.,

HAW RIVER,!. .C
Feb'y 13, '90.

DR. R. M. HORROW,

'

BURLINGTON, N.C.

Office over G. W. Holt & Son's store.
Will be at Haw River at Dr. Patter-o- n'

every flint Monday.

Oreo, and Trade-Mir- obtained, and ail Pat-a-

fewfawM eondoetsd far Mooikstc Fees.
OuaOTtee ts Oeosrrr o. . pmnromet'
and w can secors patent In Has time Ibaa Una at
nmote from Waabiaeton.

fiend model, drawing or pboto with deMrlp-tio-

We sdrue, if patenuhie or not. free of
ckarra. Our tm not daa tin patent la seenied.

7 " A tomnur. "How to Obtain PltenU," wlUl
Kmmrn of ertuai elkma ia your btau, ouafity, at
teem, seat In, idrtnus,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
I O". farcarr Omcc WaswiaaroM, D. C

U, S. DIRECT TAX
Paidin 1866-6- 7.

'Jain B. . ffton, Aftoroey-at-La-

soapei mil, it. v.. w"l vviirr mm imv
for 5 ennU on tbe PoIIar. Brod your
Seeeirt to him. If lt, wrile him tie me
fact. He can fpve the beet cilixrn of
Chapel Hill a references. : apr 9 3m

Wind of the North,.
Wind of tho Norland snows.
Wind of tho ninnowod skies and sharp, deal

stars
Clow col'l and keen across the naked hills.
And crisp the lovrlaud pools with crj nU) fthns.
And blur thocascmont sxtuares with ehUorina;

ice, i '
lint go not near my love.

Wind of tho West, , .
'

Wind of tho few, fur clouds, " ..
Wind of the (fold ud crims)n sansot lands
Blow f retth and puro aoroaa the poai.a and

plnins.
And broaden tlin bluo Bjinces of tho heavens,
And s'.vay the ;;ra8cr iuid tho mounluiu pines.
Hut lot my dear ono rest. ' '

Wind of tho Kant,
Wind of tho sunrise seaA,
Wind of the cllngins wlota nnd fray, harsh

rains J
R low Tnolat and eblU'oefoKS tuo wastcsor urine,
And shut the mm out, and tint moou and slwi
And laah tho houshsucalniit tho dripylut; oaves.
Vet keep thou from my love.

But thon, 6wcet wind!
Wind of the fnw.raut Soutl'.,
Wind from Uio bowcra of jw:mino and of rose
Over magnolia fc'ooms r.nd Itlicl h'.kcs
And forests coino with dnwy wings,
And stir I ho petals at her foot, and krjs
The low mound where sho Hl-s-

Charles Henry Ludcrs in Century.

APDLLMAKXAILWOOINQ

Scone: Eastern bound Pullman car
at the Oakland mole. Time: S:3l)p. iu.

Enter eirlerJy gentleman, carrying
small vali.'io and largo hamper. 'Fol-
lowing him two ladies, evidently mother
and daughter. Daughter in d:irk bluo
traveling costume, with large bunch of
violots pinned to front of her jiickot; is

a pretty, slender girl, of about eighteen.
Doth laden with flowers, books und
numerous umall parcels, which t'.iey do- -

posit in. section nearest middle car.
The following convereation ensuai:

"Gladys, detr, I am really worried
over your taking this trip alone. Il.'td
you not better wait a day or so, to mo
if wo can hunt some ono up to accom
puny you?"

"Oh, no, indeed, papa. It was un
fortunate that Mr. Wilson waa taken
ill so suddenly this morning, so that
Mrs. Wilson could not go with me this
afternoon, but you see I'll liavo to ctarfc
today to roach Oinalm iu lime for
Clara's wedding, especially us I'm to bo
bridemaid. You and mamma must
not worry, for I shall got along oil right
alone."

In tho ineanwhilo 'other passengers
como iu and find their respective sec
tions. Tlio engine toote wnmingly,
A few riioro kisses and hurried instruc
tions and papa and mamma aro gone.
Tho train moves off, slowly at Un,t,
then witii increasing speed carries her
farther and farther away from tiio.two
worried souls sho had just left.

Gladys felt a little frightened at tho
prospect of this, her tint long Journey
alone, and kept her faeo turnod toward
tho fast flying but unnoticed land- -

scape," for the blue eyes behind the
long veil were blurred with tears.

Her thoughts ilew back to her par
ents, now on tho way to their homo hi
San Francisco. Sho know how much
they would miss her tho only cliild
though she was going to stop only a
few weeks with her Omaha friends.
Sho thought, too, of somo ono else who

well, somo one who was also left lu
Sari Francisco. ; ...
' Finally turning to inspect her fellow
travelers, sho thought tho few men and
two fussy old ladles looked very unin-
teresting. Thrown carelessly hi tbe
section "TJiposito was a valiso and a
man's ulster, but tlio owner was not
visible. She turned her attention to
the books, candy nnd flowers piled up
In front of her. She read, smiled over
and tucked' away In her bog tlio earda
and tiny sealod notes bidden in 11 hi
candy boxes or attached to tho bou-
quets.

Tiuio passed, and with a reckless lit-

tle yawn Gladys glanced at lier watch
and found it wo after 6. Tbo porter
just then announced that a stop will bo
made now at Sacramento for dinner.

Gladys thought of tho bother of un-

packing tho neatly strapped hamrxir for
Just ono meal, disliked the idea of go-

ing out at tlio station alono, wished
Mrs. Wilson had como, then decided
to dine on candy, as sho was not very
hungry.

At the moment a familiar form came
np the able, and in a second a tall,
handsomo young man was standing
near with outstretched liand. A gleam
of amusement was in his dark eyea as
he qui-t)- y said, "How do you do,
Gladysr

A delicate pink colored lier cheeks as
sho shook hands and answered him
with a surprised and rather cool, "Why,
Jack, where did you come from7"

"From tlto smoking room, whero I've
been for the last three hours, ever since
I camo in, and found you so wrapped
up in tho scenery you did not see roe.
ho replied, moving some books away
and sitting beside her in the movt mat-
ter of course way.

'Whiife are you going, Jack V --

"To Omalia, Gladys."
"What for I" asked she suspiciously.
"Partly business, partly, pleasure.

Buiirxsn, to take earn of yon; pleawuo,
to bo with you," bo answered ouo-eisel- y.

"ow, Jack, you know this is very
foolish,, after"

"Lat night, when you refused me
again. Yes, I know; but you sc I
can't help bt-m-g foolish. Was bora so,
I guess, " said Jack renignedly.

Dead silenca followed this for about
two mluutos. She looked steadily out
of the window, while he gated absently
at the Lakl head of a man a few seats
in front.

Then be broke tbe aOenco by leaning
toward ber and saying-- in a soft and
persuasive tone, "Gladys, won't you
rtcKilcr wliat you sokl Lost night?"

Looking around: acrvou2y to see if

toon of bis able-bodie- d face. Actooatcu
by a desire to see whether tho Secesher
had been vaxiuated I thn fastened my
tocth onto hia left coat sleeve and tore it
to the shoulder. ;'

Ve then vilcntly bunted our heads to
gether for a few lniuita, danced tiroimd
a little, and not down in a ni'ud ptvUlo.
We ria to our feet agin, and by ft sudden
and adroit movement I laced iny left
eye anin the Sccesher'a fLsb We then
rushed into each other's nrics aud fell
under a two-hos- s wagon. I wan very
much exhanstid and didn't caro about
gitfin up agin, but the man said horeck-pne- d

I'd better, und I concloodcd I
would. He pulled mo up, but I hadn't
Tnh bh my feoTTfloTO'ii tnvrr seconds afore
the ground flew up and h;t me in tho
hed. The crowd sed it was high old
6port, but 1 couldn't zaekly seo wlit.Tij

tho laftore come ia. I lis and we
ngin. We cau-ero- madly to a

steep bank, when I got the upyr hands
of my antagoiiist and throw him into
tho ravecm. Ho fell about forty fcset,

strikiug a grindstone prt-tt- hard. I
understood ho was injured. I havon't
heard from the rrriniisti.iis. "

A Mian in ockt-h;- it wiuuip oild sod

he felt as though a apology was doo me.
There wiw a mistake. The crowd had
taken mo for another m.".u'. I told i;im
not to mention it, and a::ed luia if hh
wife and little ones was sotu tolxsfibrat,
and got 6u bor.jd tho train, whicli had
stopped at that station "30 n:init3 for

I got all I w.iutid. It was
tho hartiest meal I over et.
' I was rid on a rail tho nest day, a

bunch of bl.azin liro crackers bain tied
to uiy coat tale3. It was a fino spectycal
in a dramatic pint of viow, but I didn't
enjoy it. I had other adventures of a
sturtliu kind, but why continner? Why
lasserato tho Public Booznin with those
here things? Snffysitto say I got across
Mason & Dixie's line safe at last.

I made tracks for my huinstod, but
she to whom I'm harnist for life failed
to recognize, in tho omnshiated bein
who stood before her, the gushin j'onth
of forty-si- x summers who bfid left her
only a few months afore. But I went
into tho pantry, and brought out a cer-ti- n

black bottle. Raisin it to my lips, I
sed, "Here's to you, old gal!" I (lid it
so natral that shj knowed mo ut once.
"Those form! Them voice! That nat-

ral stilo of doin things!.. 'Tis he!" sho
cried, and rushed into my arms: It was
too much for her & she fell into a swoon.
I cum very hear swoundin myself.

FOUKTII OF JUI.Y OEATfON...
Delivered on tbe Fourth of July at Weathers-Held- ,

Conn., law.J
I delivered tbe follerin, about two years ao, to

a large and discriminating awjinco. I was 00

niinits possin a piven I have reviwd tho
orashun, SDd edJed sum things which makes It
approposser to the times than it otherwise would
be. I have also corrected the gmmmers ami
punktoontcd it. I do my own punktooatin now

. days. The Printers in Vanity Fair offls can't
punktooate worth a cent.

Feller Citizens: I've bin honored
with a invite to norato before you today;
and when I say that I skurcely feol ekal
to the t;isk, I'm sure yon will believe me.

Weathorsneld is justly celebrated for
her onvms and patritism, tho world over,
and to be axed to paws and address you
on this ray fust porfeshernal tower
threw New Englan, causes me to feel
to feel I may say it causes me to feel.
(Grate applaws. They thought this was
one of my eccentricities, while the fact
is I was stuck. This between you and I.)

I'm a plane man. I don't know nothin
about no ded languages and am a little
shaky on livin ones. Thro4, expect no
flowry talk from me. What I shall say
will be to tho pint, right strata out.

I'm for the Union as she air, and with'
ered be tho arm of every ornery cuss who
attempts to bust her up. That's me. I
hiivesed) It was a very sweaty day, and
at this pint of the orashun a man fell
down with sunstroko. I told theawjince
that considenn the largo num ier of putty
gals present I was more afraid of a daw-
TEH stuokjs. This waa iniproinptoo, and
seemed to amoose them very much.

Feller Citizens! I hain't got time to
notis the growth of Ainoriky from tho
time when the Mayflowers cum over in
the Pilgrim and brawt Plymmuth Rock
with them, but every skool boy noae our
kareor has bm tremenjis. Yon will ex-

cuse me if I don't prasa tbe erlyyei tiers
of the Kolonies. Pcple which hn; id-

iotic old wimin for witches, bnrnt holes
in Quakers' tongues and consined their
feller critters to the trodmill and pillery
on the slitest provocashun may bav bin
rery nice folks in their way, bat I must
confers I don't admire their stile, and
will pass them by. I sposo they ment
well, and so, in tho novel and techin
langwidge of tho nuscpapers, "peas to
their aahis." Thare was no dihkount,
however, on them brave men who fit,
bled and died in the American lievola-shu-

We needn't be afraid of setting
'em np two steep. Like my show, they
will stand any amonnt of praso. O.
Washington was abowt the best man
this world ever sot eyes on. He was a
clear-hede- warm-harte- d, and stiddy
goin man. Ho never slopt over! The
prevailin weakness of most public in"u
fa to SLOP OVEBf Put them words in
large letters A. W.

They git filled np and slop. They
Rush Things. They travel too much on
the high pn-she-

r principle. Washington
never slopt over. That wasn't Oeorgo's
ttile. He lnyed bis country dearly. He
wafn't after the spiles, Ho was a human
angil in a 3 kurnered hat and kneel
britches, and wo shan't see his like right
away. My trends, we can't all bo Wash-
ington's, bat we kin all be patriU & be-

have onrselve in a haaaa and a Chris-
tian manner. When wo sea a brother
goin down bill to Bain let us not give
him a push, but let us aceze rite h.olJ of
Lis otft-tai- ls and draw him back to
aioraliiy. - '

- Oscar TrUrg, of Uadison, Ind., haa a
block of bc-l- i wood the heart of which
i3 n perfect tikmevs of a woman, dresittd
in the styW of three or Imr jrara ago, ,

the skirt flonnced. tacked, gathered !

and puicc4 bjicli. and the arms carriel
a la kaagkroo. It is a wonderful freak
t t wood growth, nnaiilc.l by art

'
Li tho .

lbt . . .. .

SELECTIONS FROM THE WRITINGS

OF ART EM US WARD.

The Showman Makes the Acqnaintance
of a Pretty Girl, Fence Hall and Del-

egations of Excited Citizens A Fourth
of Ju3y Seeeli In Connecticut. -

Copyrighted nnd published by special arrange-
ment with ti. W. Diiluigluuii, Kew York, pul
ltiher.)

xm.
rannxixa scenes a,jgpaa.

HADanarrer trie from theffMW sonny South. 'The swings
and arrers of out rains f ,"

alluded to by Hamlick,
warn't notlun in comparison
to my troubles. I come
pesky near swearing soma
profane oaths more'n onct,

but I hopo I didn't do it, for IYe promist
she whoso nama shall bo nameless (ex-

cept that her iuitials is Betey J.) that I'll
jine the Meetin House at Baldinsville,
jest as soon as I can scrape money enuif
together so I can 'ford to be piuss in
good stile, like my welthy nabers. Bat
if I'm confkticated agiu I'm fraid I shall
continner on in my present benited state
for sum time.

I "figgered conspicyously in many
thrillin scenes in my "tower from Jlont-gomr- y

to my humsted, and on sevril
occasionsi I thought "the grata komick
paper" wouldn't be enriched no more
with my lubrications. Arter biddin adoo
to Jefferson D. I started for the depot. I
saw a nigger sittin on a fence
on a banjo. "My Afrikan Brother," sed
I, coting from a Track I onct red, "you
belong to a very interestin race. Your
masters is goin to war exoloosively on
your account."

"Yes, boss," he replied, "an' I wish
'em honorable graves," and he went on
playin the banjo, ' larfin all over and
openin his mouth wide enn3E to drive in
an old fashioned S wheeled chaise.

The train of cars in which I was to
trust my wallerable life was the scaliest,
rickytie3t lookin lot of consams that I
ever saw on wheels afore. "What time
does this string of second hand coffins
leave?' I inquired of tho depot master
He sed direckly, and I went in & sot
down. I hadn't nior'n fairly squatted
afore a dark lookin man with a swinis-te- r

expression onto his countenance en-

tered the cars, and looking Very sharp
at me, he axed what was my principles?

"Secesh!" I answered. "I'm a Disso-lute- r.

I'm in favor of Jeff Davis, Bowre-gar- d,

Pickens, Capt. Kidd, Eloobeard,
Munro Edards, the devil, Mrs. Cunning-
ham and all the rest of 'em."
- "You're in favor of the war?"

"Certingly. By all means." Tm in
favor of this war and also of the next
war for over sixteen years!"

Tve bin in favor of the next war.
"War to the knife!" sed the man.
"Bind, Eargo, Bind!" sed I, tho thorn

words isn't orrigernal with me.
We got under way at larst, an' pro-

ceeded on our jerney at about the rate
of speed which is ginrally obsarved by
properly conducted fnneral processions.
A hansum yung gal. with a red mar-
keter bar on the back side of her hed.
and a sassy little black hat tipt over her
forrerd,. sot in tho seat with me. She
wore a little Sesesh flag pin'd onto her
hat, and she was a goin for to see Iter
true love, who had jined the Southern
army, all so bold and gay. So she told
me. She was chilly, and I offered her
my blanket.

"Father livin?" I axed.
"Yes sir."
"Got any Uncles?"
"A heap, Uncle Thomas Is ded, tho."
"Peace to Uncle Thomas' ashes, and

success to him! I will be your Uncle
Thomas! Lean on me, my pretty Secesh- -
er, tnp linger in Blissful repose!" Sha
slept as secoorly as in her own housen.

At the first station a troop of Soicrs
entered tho cars and inquired if "Oi l
Wax Works" was on bored. That was
the disreepectiv stilo in which they re-

ferred to me. "Becawz if Old Wax
Works is on bored," sez a man with a
face like a double brested lobster.
'we're goins to hang Old Wax Works!"
"Jly illustrious and patriotic Bum

mers!" sez I, a gittin up and takin orf
my Shappo, "if yon allude to A. Ward,
it's my pleasin dooty to inform yon that
he's ded. He saw the error of liis, way

15 miniU parst 3 yesterday, and
stabbed hisself with a stuffed sled stake,
dyin in five beautiful tabloos to slow
moosic! His larst words was: 'My

career la over! I jerk no
more.:"

"And who be you?"
"lam a atoodent in Senator Benja

min's law offds. I'm goin 2 nr north to
steal some spoons anl things for the
Southern Anny.'L,

This was satisfactry and the in toed- -
cated troopers went orf. At tho next
station the pretty little Seceshcr awoke
and said she most get' out there. I bid
her a kind adoo and giro her some

"Accept my blesdn and t'uia
hunk of gingerbread!" I aed. Shethaukt

tnuchly end tript paly away.
At the next station I didn't get orf so

easy. I was dragged out of tbe cars and
rolled in the mud for several uinita, for
the purpose of "takin the conseet oat of
ice," as a Secesher kindly stated.

I was let up finally, Twhen a powerful
Iargs Secesher cam up and embraced
me, and to show that he had no barj
feeiios ario me put hi' noj into mf
lutwtli. lrctnruL'4 tho tvupliuuuit by

'Jtick'cjually remiirhed :

"xou nave low ox nowcra."
'Yos, and these lovely violets they

cmno tliia liiornltig with no card at-
tached; but I 'think I can think you
for them," sho eaid, looking up bright-
ly at hitu.

A teudcr look camo into his eyes as
ho saiilr-Ycs,-- pent-thor- ns- and I'liw
much obligod to you for wearing tlicin."

"Oh," said Gladys, ratlior coolly, "1

had no prefn'.rorico. They matched mj
drcwi so well that is why I wore
them."

''Yes, I soo," nsscntod ho as coolly.
"Thofio cream ixmmu would 'not look
well with it (it nl!, for instance..""

Poor litdo violots that lutt remark
eawicd Uieir dethronement, for tho girl
with a 11 ukIi hastily and angrily

saying, Compter think
of it, tho roMes would bo' far iuoroo-fectivj- ,"

nnd pinned a few of flio long
stoiuiiK'd ia their plow.

Just fui (juiiUly Jack replaced a fow
violets lio l;;ul worn in lib coat with a
rosebud thr.t a!iO dropped, saying,
"Sliiie !Lra wi! bored, too."

Gladys looked annoyed, but faid
notliinsr, nnd in livo minuto) they trsro
hurriedly eafiug dinner at tho otulion
restaurant. S

Afterward'jaclt aniiwcd and cntcr-tiiuo- d

her tiH tho early bedtime, and
alio slopt soundly that riight, feeling
safo with a friend so near.

Carefully looking from boliind her
curtain next morning, Ciladys bhw Hint
tho opposite Si'ctkiTi had been cfiangod
from "two beds to Iwo seats" asaiu.
but J:i:k wiw not visible. Half an
hour found her dreader, waiting for
him to appear, aa ho intended OMldng

hhn to brealifatt out of tho well
stocked hampor.

Presently ho camo in, and after a
very alight limitation smilingly ac-

cepted her invitation. Ho helped her
unpack tho Iiamper and sot tho table
iu her neetioii, nnd In a perfect galo of
fun they brgnn thoir morning meal,
sitting opposite.

"This is fun, Isn't' Itr said Gladys,
ppcaring for a Kuxlino with a corkscrew,
for Jack, as company, was lionorod
with tho only for!:.

"Iniiiiense!"' ho assented Ra ompliat-icoll- y

that sho laughed gleefully.
EmboJvh'ni.'d by this, J;ick, in tho act

of carrying a pitxso of cold chicken to
his mouth, loaiml orer, and lowering
his voiott a:id for1; at tho time,
said coasii!)ly, "Lt'a break fast together
always shall wo, Gladys f

Sho smiled in spito of herself at his
tono and mtuiticr, even whilo a dainty
frown sliglitly maimd lier pretty fore-
head, and alio answered briotly and era- -

pliatically: "Couldn't think of such a
tiling. Don't bo silly. Jack."

"Oh, you cruel littla girl!" said Jack
dramatically, as ho stmigfitened up and
proceeded to eat tho morsel on his fork.

Their merry little meal over, tlio rest
of tlio day pasnod In tho usual routlno
of a I'ullm.on car. Jack was all

' from llnrt to last. Roading,
talkhig and eating, with hasty little
promenades when there was an oppor-

tunity, was the order of tho day.
Gladys acknowledged to herself, af-

ter bidding him good night, that Jack
was a very plrwant companion but
!o did not want to mtJTy him; no,

Jock HoIUks hail known and loved
Olnlys 1'ns.ten citico he was a boy of
nineteen and sho a littlo (firl of four-
teen, lie lia1 proposed nnd lx?eti

several tiinea, but knowing that
sho did not disliko him, and Itelieviug
that "everythhig etnaoH to tho man
who wait,'' ho was waiting, and in the
meantime wooing to tho best of hid
ability.

He was very much afraid slie would
mwt somo othrr man during ber vMt,
who would fall In lovo witii her and
win her; hetioo his deep laid schomo to
travel to Omaha, with her. As for
Gladys, after her flrxt surpriio at seeing
him on iMiord, site was so ns 2d to lib
never failing devotion tliat sho took his
coming witii her as a matter of course.
It was Just liko Jock, sho thought.

The second monu'ng GLkJvs oroso
with a taw bead.ielw, With that
and a wrctehed night's f locp she was
worn out and cron undeniably so.
B!k nubbei pixjr Jack, who was nil
syin(iatby; refused the cup of tea ho
brought her when th'y changed cars at
Ogden, and wlnsn tlio journey l:fui
Again lay W-- oh tlin pillows he fixed
in tho sent for ber and would have
nothing to if liiiu.
- All day kIw suffeml Intensely, feign-
ing sleep mcrt of the tiuio to avoid
being fudsod over by the sympathetic
old ladies.

How Jack longed to take tbe golden
brown bend in his arms and stroke U;e
tlirobbing temples. Toward evening,
when tlto rest of tho pocecngera were
out at dinner, lie aked her, with a to

trowor iu LU voice, to give him
tho rhjbt to do so.

She was trying to swallow tho tea be
had again brought In to her. Pushing
it away slie said angrily :

"Jack, you boiher ino to deatli.
Don't ever mention t'.iui subjoet to mo
again, for I will not marry you. (K

"away, and con ( fpeax to mo at all."
Tlicu tlio aching head dropped wterily
back on the pillow.

Jack paled, toot tlio half emptied
etip and walked silently out of the car.
Thai was the hat she saw of lain that

a book to read and wait for him to
cotna urd mako up.

Tlio houra passed, hovcvw, and Btill
no Jack." His trajw were still opposite,
bo ho inust.bo ou tlio train, probably in
tho smoking room, where tho other men
(pent most cfheiirtime; Sho began
to grow very indignant at his neglect.
' VTo be sun, 1 told him never to
Beal; to mo ajiln, but ho knew I did
not mean it," soliloquized Gkvdys; then
tos'cd her head and vowed she didn't
caro what he did.

At luncheon titno the saw him disap-
pear ia t!io e.ithig room without so
liiucli a look even in her direction.
Shortly after tho train moved lie saun
tered cardcisiy into his section. Meet-
ing lier wondering eyes ho gravely
bowed, then taking a book, was to all
intents soon absorbed in its contents.

Her heart eeciiied to .sink a few
inches as sho fully realized that he liad
taken her- hasty word3 literally, and
did not intend Breaking to her. But
prido came to her resrtuo, and she was
apparently as mticli interested in her
work as he was in liis.

Tho afternoon rolled on, and still
thoy read, never glancing at each
other. As tlio train drew up at tho din-

ner station ho threw down his book,
and, without a word to tho girl across
the oi-'il- fauit out, talking and laugh-
ing withpiio of tiib uieiji -

Gladys, who had not left tho car
that day, timidly asked the old ladies
if sho could go out to dinnor with them
and was promptly taken under their
wing. After dinner Jack staid in the
smoking room playing card3.

Then, as tho shadows (larkehcd so
that sho could not soo to road, Gladys'
spirits fell to lowest ebb. Turning to
tho window, but noeiilg nothing of tho
fast diirkening landscape, sho gazed
steadily out with fast filling eyes. She
realized nnd confessed then to herself
how much sholuul missed Jack all day.

On tho train flow into tho darkness.
The car lamps wore Jit nnd berths were
being mado up all around her. More
and more lonely and low spirited she
grew. Tomorrow morning would bring
tliein to Omaha, wliere her friends
would meet her. Sho would go one
way, Jock another, and ho would never
speak to her again. Tho last thought
was too much for her, and by this time
she was crying noftly but bitterly in tbe
corner, with lier face btill turned to the
window. '

Ah, Jack, deliberately staying away
all day from willful litUo Gladys waa 4
diplomatic stroke of yoarsl

Suddenly somo ono leaned over her
and said softly, "Why, Gladys, home-
sick already f"

Startled, she turned quickly, and with
a Joyful littla catch of ' hr breath
daubed her handkercliief over her eyes
and answered shyly, "No, 'Jack, only
lonesome, and I I'm sorry 1 was so
rudo yesterday"."

He sat down, acrccning her from any
prying eyea, and said very low, "Gliuiys,
darling, were you crying because I've
been such an unmanly beast todayf

Tho pretty bond dropped lowers but
no answer. Jack glanced around ; no
ono was looking. Taking her bond he
said: ''Gkvlyx, oceo more I ask you to
bo my wife. If you say no, I shall
never trouble you again, but shall take
tho first train homo from Omalia to-

morrow, a disappointed man. Which
U It dear, yes or no?.'

Still no answer.
"Say yes, denteRt,'' pleaded Jack,

with bia hps dangerously near the fluffy
bung.

An almost imperceptible nod wnn all
tlto answer ho got. Dut St seemed to
sat&fy him. CJcntly raising her head
he stele a kbrs Jutt in time to escape Uio
porter's inqui.' itive eyea as ho came cp
blandly asking the ypurig lady if site
was ready to have her berth made up.

Iduxliing fnriout.ly, tlio young lady
eaid yen, iilio wms reiuiy; so prcxUng he
band warmly. Jack wiil-pcro- d, "ood"
night, love," and left her. well satL-flo-

witii tho nfult of his journey. JOHbie

Howell Hull ia Overland.

The Germans have a legarnl of Fred-
eric Barlnrutttti that he U not dand, but
in an enchanted sleep, siUin with his
knMits at a marble tablo in the cavern
of Kyffhaux-iL- , in tho IiorU mnuntaina.
His long red lieard Las grown during
tins lung enchantment, and, covering
the tbblu, ddMvnds to the floor, and
that he sits thus, waiting the moment
tliat will set him free. There he haa
been kept for long iwr.tnrios there no
tuutstay for St. Louis Republic.

"tBfjliaU aa naa Is Spoka."
VDld you eaD oh the Jamison last

STeningP
"Ye."

. "How did yon find tbemr
"Easily cnough. I've been there ."

Kate Field's Yajuiut'teu.

pulso, pallor and ' final coma. There g
may be nausea and even convulsions.
The first remedial action is to free the
stomach by the means of emetics or
the stomach pump; then rouse the par -

tient by slapping- - tbe chest and neck
with a wet towel, dashhig cold water
about tho head and face, walking up
and down out of doers if that to neces-
sary giving electrio shocks, and rvehj
artificial respiration when other means
fail to rouse from the stupor which pre-ced- es

death. Strong coffee may be use--

ful as an adJ onct The case should be
in the hands of a competent physician. , -

In a word, keep tho patient awake "

until the doctor arrives, loosen the ;
clothing and keep the head cooL
Harper's Basac

Dom Um moots Cause BsKbqualwf
With regard to the phases of the

moon's motions, M. Brisco found that
in four yearn, IS80 tolSX), tho number
of earthquakes near new and full
moons exceeded the number at the
qnarters very nearly in the proportion
pf six to four. In a number of exceed- - ';

ingly elaborate calculations M. Brisco)
has endeavored to sliow that, however
the figures were handled, they always
prcuent tho samo general eonctusiooa,
bat there are not aa yet suiflciont facta
to Justify more than a pnasing aUoaioa r

to this curious speculation,
It dooa, however, appear to be an to- -

evitablo deduction from the evidence,
not only that eejthquakaa occur more
frequently at the periods of now and '

full moon, bat that their frequency m,
creases at tho time when the moon ia
nearest the earth and diminish when ft
is most distant, and moreover, that
earthquake shocks are more frequent
when tbo moon is near tho meridian
than wlien she b ninety dogreesfroin It. v
M. Porrey, the French scientist, tried
to figure out some connection between
moon phases and earthquakes as lono '.

ago as 1811 St. Loois CcpubUo. .

Lflxurfons life In tha Any.
Said a prominent army officer in

hotel to a group of officers'
and civilians: "Service in the army lor
the private soldier is a delight to what
It usod to be before tbe war. There is
not a post scarcely In the country not
accessiblo by railroad and which baa.
not a daily mail. Tbo qnarters or bar-
racks to which he is now assigned ae
simply palatial. At Fort Biiey, lor in-

stance, the men's bazisuaarespleadidr
ry arranged and handsomely furnhdied.
Each company's quarters b furnished
with a library, billiard room, gymna
sium, niarblo tub bathrooms; the squad- -
rooms or .donxuiorics are nicely fur-
nished with iron bedsteads, and tbe
walLi are hung with pictures about
army lifo on the ' march or In battle.
Tho mess hall at Fort B3oy seats 1,200
men at each innaL Tho chef de cuisine
Is a civilian salaried at 150 a month,
A moss hall of a liko capacity Is to be
built at Fort Leavenworth, and the)
posts. Fort Sheridan, at Chicago, and
Fort Logan, near Denver, are being;
built with every ooovetuenee. St.
Louis GIobe-Domocr- at

Joka rraaf BasJIshsaasw
Why is it that English people cant

understand Jokes 1 They are not always,
stupid, and tliey aro fond of enjoying-themselve-

but where aa American
sees a capital Joke and goes into fits of
laughter the Englishman sits grave aa
a preacher.

"Here's tn nceoctit of a singular acd-dent-,"

srJd an American at the club,
reading his paper to an English ao
quaintance. "A man sat on
accidentally and was killed. They
buried both of hhn in tbo same grave,
I suppose."

"Ah I both of liiml How's thatr
said the other .solemnly

You cant put head and brains into a.
brass door knob, aa Mx. F.'s auct pict-
uresquely expressed it in "Little Doo
rit," and you can't make the ordinary
Englishman grasp such an extremer
American Joke as the one Just girtWw
Washington Star. -

PIcasiBf; Bla Wlfa.
Jinks Why do you offer such a msjs

reward for the retcrn of that eonten n
Iblo pugdogt
" Winks To please my wifa -

Jinks But such a reward wul bo-

rn ro to bring hhn back. '

"No, h won't. Ik's dead." Nr
York Weekly. '.

Kava Tae Brar XaMaaS UT .

Queer' thing about the tares teafc
pieoe. You always take it for a dune
with your change; but you ean never--

induce any one elsb to do so. Puck. j
"

A Ilettar Ciaiai,
"Do yon play by notef"

.." "So," replied the violin TirtuQSO "I
nlaj fur cuao." ruck.

Willi I I .Wi Mr-- 1.


